
USDA Asks Additional Import
Controls on 4 Dairy Products

The Dcp.i tment of Agiiculluic
has asked the United Slates
Tariff Commission for a finding
that additional impoil controls
are necessary for four daily pro-
ducts which at picscnt may be
imported without icslnclion.

year, at 718 million pounds, were
fractionally higher.

Mi. DcFelice presented de-
tailed evidence showing that the
effect of the importation of the
four products is that existing
dairy import controls have been
ciicumventcd. Such impoils

mean a corresponding displace-
menl of domestically produced
milk fiom comnu-icinl channels
and thus conesponding addi-
tional purchases of dany pio
ducts by the Commodity Ciedil
Coipoiation.

The four are: ice cream, choco-
late crumb with a fat content of

The Department's specific rec-
ommendations ate as follows
(1) ice ci earn should have a zeio
quota, since all imports classi-
fied as "ice cream” have in actu-
ality been ice cieam mixes with
no lecord of trade in the genuine
product; (2) the quota for ani-
mal feeds containing milk or
milk derivatives (known as
“milk leplacei” feeds) should
be at the aveiage of 1968-69 im-
ports, and (3) the other two
dims should be made subject to
existing quotas for normal choc-
olate ciumb and for miscellane-
ous “other” cheese The Depart-
ment also strongly urged that
the Commission complete its in-
vestigaton and leport as quickly
as possible

5 5 per cent or less, animal feeds
containing milk or milk deriva-
tives. and certain cheese con-
taining 0 5 per cent or less by
weight of butterfat

Dairy Organization Sets
Industry Ecology Study

The Greater Pittsburgh Dairy
Association recently announced
an in-depth study of ecological
problems affecting the milk
industry and its customers

The Commission is currently
making an investigation of these
dairy products under the author-
ity of Section 22 of the Agucul-
tmal Adjustment Act, as
amended The investigation was
oidered by Piesident Nixon upon
i ecommendation of Secretary
Hardin.

C. J. Milroth, executive secie-
tary of the association repre-
senting some 50 major dairies
and ice cream companies in
Pennsylvania Area 11, said
there is mounting concern
among dairymen over prob-
lems of the environment. Area
II in the state’s milk industry
embraces all of Allegheny
County and portions of adja-
cent counties.

Section 22 directs the Secre-
tary of Agiicultuie to advise the
President whenever he has rea-
son to believe that ai tides aie
being imported, or are likely to
be imported, in such quantities
as to interfere with the price
support program foi milk and
butterfat. If the President agrees
that there is reason for such
belief, he causes an investigation
by the Tariff Commission to be
undertaken. Upon receiving the
Commission’s report and recom-
mendations, the President must,
by proclamation, establish or
modify import quotas in such a
manner as he determines to be
necessary within the limit stated
in the law.

All phases of the industry
will be covered in the study.
Milroth said, in an effort to
find corrective measures and
new operating techniques which
may be useful in the mounting
battle against air and water
pollutants.

The dairy industry also is
vitally concerned in the icle
pesticides play in creating an
ecological imbalance, primarily
in relation to the use of such
chemical compounds in fodder
or grain fed dairy herds, Mil-
roth said.

Junior,

Speaking for the Department,
A Richard DeFelice, Assistant
Deputy Administrator of the
Foreign Agricultural Service,
declaied that the daily price
support program is threatened
by imports ofrthertour products
concerned.

Dairy product packaging,
now more than 70 per cent
paper or plastic, is another
area the study will probe in the
search of ways to find a solu-
tion for the satisfactory disposal
of the discarded cartons.

He pointed out that, of the
four, three weie new items
which had never appeared in
international commerce until
after the last time that import
controls were tightened

Milroth said the study will
seek the views of experts in all
areas dealing directly and in-
directly with the dairy industry.
These will include manufactur-
ers of trucks, plant equipment
and packaging materials, as
well as oil companies and then-
refineries.

“There continues to be a world
dany surplus pressing for entry
into the United States market,”
Mr. DeFehce said “The prob-
lems we are encountering mirror
the pull of an attractive market
in the United States and the push
of excessive supplies in the mam
exporting countries The threat
should be stopped before it gets
out of control ”'

Notice!
The Pennsylvania Junior

Hereford Association Field
Day slated today (Saturday)
at the Dutchman Herefoid
Co., Oxford RDI, has been
cancelled.

A notice from the Ameri-
can Hereford Association en-
titled “Cancellation” stated,
"Because of a death in the
Kohr family, Dutchman
Herefords, Oxford, Pennsyl-
vania, and the Pennsylvania
Junior Hereford Association
have cancelled the PJHA
Day scheduled for Saturday,
August 15,1970.”

County officials and local or-
ganizations will be consulted in
order to bring the results of
their research into the dairy
study.

Dairies represented by the
association in 1969 reported
sl2s .million in gross sales rea-
lized on the delivery of milk
and related products to homes
and stores Almost 100 million
gallons of milk was processed
and'delivered to three million
customers in addition to ice
cream, cheese and other dairy
products.

Most dairy products are al-
ready controlled by import
quotas. Because of the quotas,
total dairy imports of 1969 were
held to approximately 16 billion
pounds, milk equivalent, an
amount equal to 14 per cent of
U.S. milk production This was
the lowest level in four years.
Imports through May of this

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. August 15.1970

SECOND SECTION

Kauffman Registers First
Holstein in All-American

Robert H Kauffman, Elizabeth- Other breed fusts were regis-
town RDI, has enteied the fust teied as follows
Holstein in the Pennsylvania All- Ayrshire, Thomas E. Ecken-
Amencan Dairy Show to be held rode, Lebanon RD4; Brown
at the Farm Show Sept 21-25, Swiss, George E Ungemach,
according to Thomas W Kelly, Palmyra RD2, Jersey, Emmett
show manager VV Rhein, Pine Grove RD2, and

Kauffman, a well known daily- Making Shorthorn, Roller's
man, exhibited the giand champ- Dairy Farm, Shoemakersville
ion cow at the annual Lancastei RDI.
County Black and White Show He said he expects more than
July 30 2 000 entries from the United

Kelly said the first entiles for States and Canada at this year’s
each of the six bleeds wi'e all show Entries will be competing
Pennsylvania - owned animals for premiums totaling $54,119.

Senior 4-H Queen Candidates
Chosen for Achievement Duy Contest

Five junior and five senior 4-H exhibits and judging of various 12.30-2 pm , legistration of ex-
Queen Contest finalists were projects The day ends with 4-H hibits; 12 30-4 pm, judging of
selected last week for the queen Queen Contest at 830 p m flowers, vegetable, handyman,
contest which will highlight 4-H Jay liwin, associate county rabbit, entomology, geology, for-
Achievement Day at the Farm agent, this week released names estry, and photography project
and Home Centei Fi iday, August ot the queen contestants exhibits.
21- Semor Queen contestants aie „3Q , iudoin„ of entriesAchievement Day is a county- Beveily Martm 15 Stevens ; <M |avonte Contest”;
vvide 4-H activity planned to give RDI Ko-Ka-Ke-Ko 4-H Home Ec 23Q

*

horse show tQn b4-H membeis an opporumty to Club 4.H Horse Club memberssee the broad scope of 4-H pro- Carol Huss> 17 379 E Mam
lects It gives members a chance st > New Holland. Garden Spot 4 00-9 pm, Exhibits open to
to see that 4-H is much more 4 .R Community Club public; 4 30-7 pm , Chicken Bar*
than just their own particular Ann Roth, 17. 165 School Lane becue seived by 4-H Leaders’
club, explained Mrs Dons Road> Landisville, Klassy Klip- Council
Thomas, county home economist pels 4.H H<)me Ec Club

Achievement Day begins at Ellyce Jean Engle, 19. Cones- „ no!?™
.2 30 w,.h o. toj. RD2 Pe„„M,no, 5

_

Thimbles 4-H Community Club
_

Ida Mae Reiff, 17, Latitz RDI,
4-H Baby Beef and Lamb Club pAnnfu Hfomya

The Junior Queen contestants V/UUlllj VJIOIIgC
at

Kim Hess, 12, Bunker Hill To Hold PiciUC
4 H

<

Club
traS '5U1 °'

Cny ‘MaiC* S The Lancaster County Pomona
Karen Stoltzfus, 13. 172 S East, f™ 1*6 W

f
lH M **

land Drive, Lancaster, Conestoga lloJ*wood Athletic Field and
Valley 4-H Sewing Club pavilion at 7 pm Saturday.

Diane Kreider, 12, Quarryville Au-ust 2 2; Tablecloth, plates.
RDI, Chestnut Level Stitchers naPk ‘ ns' rolls
and Sewers 4-H Club drmk Wlll be Plovided-

Lois Wanner. 11, Narvon RDI, Membeis and friends should
Ayrshire-Jersey-Brown Swiss 4-H brmg a meat dish> another dish
Dairy Club- and silver.

Pamela Martin, 13, Pequea
RDI, Penn Willows 4-H Com- The Lecturer, Mrs. Jesse
munity Club. Wood, will provide games for

The complete Achievement everyone. Gyles H Brown, Mas-
Day Schedule, Mrs Thomas said, ter, will conduct a short business
is as follows - session.

Omelet King to Show How It’s Done

17

Ever notice that eggs don’t
always taste the same9

The difference could be in
the egg, but most likely it’s the
cook.

The King of egg cooks, the
World’s Omelet King, will come
to Lancaster Tuesday, August
25 to demonstrate some of the
hundreds of ways he has dis-
covered to make the omelet a
tasty dish.

He is Rudolph Stanish of
New York City, Tokyo, London
and other points around the
world, a transplanted western
Pennsylvania faim boy who
grew up on a faim near West
Newton, Pa, and who later
earned a reputation as the
World’s Omelet King

Stanish will give two public
demonstrations of his skills'

with the omelet, one when he tv5 - -

first arrives at Lancaster Air- *,

port and another later at the |
Hilton Inn in Lancaster Inter- fested persons have been invited <

to see Stanish '

Stamsh will be honoied at a *

buffet suppei in the grand ball- -

room of the new Hilton Inn in
'

Lancaster beginning at 630 ’►p m on the 25th Some 150 or
moie Lancaster poultrymen, *
state poultry leaders, poultiy r
puncesses, home economists )
and Pennsylvania agricultural
leaders are planning to attend,
including Pennsylvania Secre-
tary of Agriculture Leland H
Bull and State Senator C P
Manbeck of Lebanon County.-

Stanish is the chef for the
private kitchens of one of New Rudolph Stanish
fork’s'S \ leading . .investment .

: * j World Omelot King

banking houses when he isn’t
flying around the world demon-
strating one or another of some
300 variations of how to pre-
pare his favorite dish, the ome-
let

He’s traveled more than twice
around the U S and the world
during the past 20 years in be-
half of the omelet, and is fie-
quently seen on television or in
magazines and newspapers

Lancastei poultryman Bail
Hess of Ephrata, and Homer
Bicksler, executive dnector ol
the Pennsylvania Poultry Fed-
eration, Harusburg, aie in
charge of arrangements for the
Hilton gathenng to honor
Stamsh

They icport that he will be
flown in a special plane by Su-
burban AirLines from Newark,

N J, and will arrive at Lancas-
ter airport at 2 20 p m. Tues-
day, August 25

Greeting him there will be
Mayor Thomas J Monaghan of
Lancaster, Pennsylvania Poul-
try Queen Becky Jo Fntz and
several candidates for next
yeai’s poultiy queen, as well as
local and state poultry officials,
suppoited by a German band
and entertained by some of the
county’s leading 4-H square
dancers The public is invited to
watch him demonstrate his
specialty of omelet-making at
the aupoit shoitly after he ar-
rives.

Later, at the Hilton Inn, chef
Stanish also will cook for his
own supper with another ex-
position of the kingly art of

(Continued on Page 27)


